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Railroad Guide.
OllTU PIS NN A. R AltilUl AD .N

p.aaenirerafor Philadelphia leave LehUhton

Ma. m.--, via-- L. V. arrive at Phlla, afo.10 a m
li:oa. m.i :ko a. in. vi u. v

11:00a. m. vlaL. V. " 2 05 p. m.
4:41 p. 111., vU L. V.. " Blip. m.
J:J7 a. m., via L. 8., " ll:90j,ni.
11:07 a.m..vlaL. A3.," 2:05 p. m,
3:11 p.m. via I.. & S. " 5:4(1 d. m.
...T n m " SSp.ni.
:'s; p.m. ti L, V. 1(1:00 p
K.tummir, le.iredepot at Eetlca ana Amen.

ana 8:00 p. m. ELLI3 CLAUK. ARent
Jane . 1178.-

A HEADING RAILROADJpdlLA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains,

MAY 1ZTII. isrs.
Trains leave AI. u E NTO V7 N as follows! -

ror Philadelphia, at 4:23,' 6.5U, 11.05, a.m. and
0.9) p. m.

BUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.2a n. ui.AM p. m.

IVIA EASl' 1 RaHi. iiuAnm.i i

For Raiding, t 2.31), 3.50, 9.(H a m 12.10, 2.10, 1.30

For HarrfsDurg. 5.JJ5.50, 9.05 a. m., 12.1S, 4.30

ror LiueaiterTirid Columbia, 5 50, 9.01 a.m. anil
4 so p. m.

Does not ran on Mnndaya
SCNDAV8.

ror Readine. 2 30 a.m. and 4:31 ana 9.03 p.m.
V. ll.irl.lin,. n. m ami fl 05 U. 111.

Train FOR ALLENTOWN leave as follows!
(VIA rilRKIOMBS BRANCH.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3 a. m., 1.00, 1.30 And 5.30
p. in.' HUHOAYri.

Lear Phlli1olphla.x8."i I n. m. and 3 II p. m.
.llf.PVUI MITlKnil I

Leave Iteaalng, 7.41. 7.45. lo.35a m., 4.00.0.15 and
10.30 p m

Leave Harilsburir, 5.J5. 8.10 a. m and 5.00, S.57
ana 7.oo p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., ll.M and 3.45 p.m,
Loare Columbia. S."fl a. ra . l.oo and 3.3 p. m.

HttftDAYh.
Leave Heading. 7.20 nnd 9.40 a. m.

Trains maiked thn'sV) run to and from depot
9th and Qreen streets, Philadelphia, other
tralna to aid from liroaa atrecv acpot.

fn n r,n ..in ntirl .vr. n. m. trillnn t roll Allen
Iowa, and the 7.30 a.m. and o.Ji p.m. train;

havo through cars to and
irom rnnaaoipnia.

J. K. WOOT1BN.
General Manager.

O.'a. lIAXCOpiC, aen'l Ticket Agent.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
The attention of the traveling public Is

Invited to some of the merits nt this
srreat highway. In the cnntldent assertion and
belief that no other Unoran offer equal induce.
Dents a a routo ct through,travel. In

Construction & Equipment
THE

Pennsylvania Railroad
elands confessedly nt Hie hold of American rail.
waya The trace li douine the entire lensin or
lh. liAa. nt .tit .1 taIi. lnlil nil tienw Dale Ilea.
vrhlQh are embedded lu a foundation nt rnctc ba-
llast elcateen 1. ohos lndepih. All brldiesaie

t lronorstnne, and bolt upo i ihe motap.
pioved plans. Its imstengor cars, while

and substantial, ao at the same tlmo
raodeia ot comfort and elegance.

The Safety Appliauces
nnseon this 'Ino well
and liberal poliev ot it manai;nioiit. In accord
anco with winch theutllltv onlyotjiilnipiov.-- .

aaent and not It-- oust baa been the question of
awosideratlon.'- Amoui; muny may be noticed the

Block System of Surety Slsjnnls,
Jonney Coupler, BufFpr & platform,

Tlf E tt'lIAltrON P VTliNT SWITCH,
AN Ii TUB

Westingliouse Air-Brak- e,

famine In conjunction nltb a perfect double
aracK load bod a combination of eafeftnardsu.
ralnst accidents which have rendered them
practioally impossible.

Pullman Palaco Cars
Are van on all Express Trains

FltOa UBW YOKK. PHILADA.. BALTI- -

MUHEand WAbUIiNOrON,
To CiriOAtlO. CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE

INDIANAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
to nil orinoipal potatatn the f ir Wpet icd

Voutb with ojtonecianjroof cars. Connections
remade la Union Depots, tad are amaredto

mil important potnto.

THE SCENERY
Of the Pennsylvania Routo
Is sdatltted to be nasurpaased In the world for

randenr, beauty and variety, buperlur Hefresaimnt faclllnes are provided, employees
are coarhnms and attentive, nnd It is an Inevit-
able result that a trip by the Pennsylvania
Railroad mint form a

Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
Tickets tor sate at the lowest rates at the

Ticket OAou ot the Company In all Important
itlea ami luwuj.

FBANK THOitPfeON, L. i rAKMEIt,
OeU, Mauagtr.. Oen, Pajh. Aircut.

J. E. Pa-a- . Aeen't Middle Dlst.
12 Nona Third pt, farttaburK, Pa.

"Orlme Home Hade Bread I
X
WHY OO IIUNOIIYI Wien youesnBar I

pounds ot first Class llread

FOUR LOAVKS FOll 25 CENTS 1

7. W. O'NEAL, the popular Dread and Cake
Baker, of Lemghioii. in order to meet ihe wanta
f the times, has Iteriucod tie I'noe of his cele-

brated Homo Made U UKA D to
Four Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts, Cash.

Sugar, Italsln. Cocomut Scotch, Prop, Cream
ul vther CAKES, onlv

Ten Cents per Doien.
Look. Out Tor the Wagon!

At MAUCn CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
andSatnrduy Moimnjta.

LXHlu 11 TO N and V E I SoPOttT, every A Iter
noon except Friday,

TERMS STIUOTLV CASn !

ratronaaanollcltod'. X. W. O'NEAL.
Kl'OHEt Opposite First National Banit,

aprll.ty t Una t M'eet, Lehtgbton.Pn.

n Great chance to make monI 1 A I fI ey. It vou can't iret eo.d younplllll ein get greenbacks, we
M vJaaVbaneedapetsonlneverytown

toukesn.iscrlpt'OUMforthe
lareest, cheapest and uet 11 ustratcd family

nbllcatioa In tne word, Anv oue cwn become
aaccestul agent The matt elemnl works nt

art aiven freo to subaerlDcrs. Tlie price la so
low that almost everybody subscribe. One

sent reports roaklnn over 4150 in a week. A
lady agent reporta taking over 490 anbsciibera
In ten days. All who "iigaie mace money fast.
Yon can devote all vour i ime to the r
enly your spare time Yon need not bi away
from home over night. You can do lias well as
other. Fall paruciUirs. alrecttons and term
fra. Elegini and expensive Outfit free If
von want profitable wore your address
at onoj. It coats nothing to try the business,
H ens who engairs tall to make great par.

" The PsopU'a JonrnaL" Portlaad,
WmST al. It IWT-T- T

CARDS,

mim

IIP I i t

0...nltn.. IV&rftlinuae.
V.8chwartl.Bank street, deale r in all Undl of

Furniture. OJMiimmio oracr.

Clinton rtretney, in Ltrm'i building, Bnk strrat.
Allordtrtpnmpiinjiuta- -' lourt """'

Attorneys.

D. DEttTOLETTE,JOHN
ATTOUNEY ahd COUNSELLOIt AT Law,
Broadway and Snsqnehnnna Streets. Opposite

MATJCII CHUNK, PA.
May be consulted In German. mal!5.1y

1. LONGSTUEET,

ATTOllNEY AT LAW

Nextdooi to the "Carbon House.

SANK STBEET. LEIIiailTON, PA.

December 16Im.

w. in. HAi'siiisii,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

IHnu Stsiev, Lihiohtoh, Pa.
Real Estateand Collection Aeency. Will Iluyand
Sell Ral tinlAle. Convejanclng neatly done

promptly mads. Settling Ejtatea of
a specialty. May be consulted In Knliih

ndUarman. Ncv.2g.

JAS. tt. STttUTIlKKS,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

jB3 Office 124 floor of Hhoad'a Hall,
HauokOhunk, Pa.

All business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

P. BlKtSUAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Dank,

MAnCH CHUNK, PA.
.n ba consulted In German. fjanO.

Justices and Insurance.
jq-

- A. HEL.TZ,
JUSTICE OF THU PEACE,

Obcrt'a Building, BANK-St- ., Lbiiioiitos.
Pnn...nnrlnr rnllAtinir nnd nil other bilsl

ness connected with tho onlre promptly attend
ed to Agent fur the boat l'lrc and I.ifo jnsur.
mice Companies t ltcuts collected at reasonable
charaes. Jtc. Aprliivyl

IJIIIOJ1AS S. UECK,
JUSTICE OF THE rEACK,

DANK Street, LEIIiailTON, Pa.
Convevanclnff. Colleetloc and all business con

nected with the office promptly attended to.
AarAKont for first'Clana Insurance Companies,

md Kltka of all kinds taken on the moat llhrrnl
terms Jan. 9. 1873.

THOMAS UEMEREK.
CONVEYANCER,

AKIl

SF.NERAL IN8URANCE AGENT.
The following. Companies are Hepresentedt

LEHAN )N MU TUAL Flit 13,

itUAIIINO MUTUAL f IHE,
WOMINR Flltli.

rOTTHVILLE FlItE,
LEUIOli Fllli;. nndtheTllAV

ELER5 ACCIDENT INHUHANCE,
Also pennsrlvanla and Muluil Horse Thief

Detective and Iniuram-- Cnnipaiiv.
llarcn 20. 1873. TliOS. KEMEREA.

Physicians and Dentists.

QIIAS. T. HORN, Jl. D.,

OFFICE t OVEH 11. A. 1'ETF.tt'S DRUG

STORE. BANK ST., LE1IIQIITON, PA.

Ucneral practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. mar 53. 1878-y- l

w. A. DISltllAMUIl, BI.D.,

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention pild to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South East corner Iron and 2nd ft".. I.e- -

hlshlon.Pa. April 3. 1873.

--jit, s. it. nmimt,
PRAOTICINQ PHYSICIAN AND 8UROE0N.

Office, Uamk Street, next door above the Poatofflce,
Lthlghton, Pa. Office Hour Parryvllle each day
rom 10 to 12odock remainder of day atoffireln
Lehlghton nov,2a.'72.

yy a. u sbipll;,
PHYSICIAN AND SUnOEON.

Next to E. II, Snyder's a'.ore, P.AMC ST.,

LEHIOHTON. PENN'A.
N.B. Special attention given to the Cure of

Salt llbeuui. Ac. Jan. 13 y

J FRANKLIN L1CSII,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

talt Jtetident Ptiyikian of llarrUhurg Hotpital).

OrrRXt Next door to the Union Church,
WEIS-POR- PA.

ri7 epedal attention given to the Diseases of
Women, consultation In English and German.

Aug. 18, 18,7-8-

Jll. KOWAllO UllOWN,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College, l'hllidel
phia, has open, dan office In LEU 1GHTON, on
DUO AD STREET, next door to Snyder's .tore.
All wurk warranted aatlsfactory.

LAUailINO GAS used for the painless ex.
traction of Teeth. Aug.- It, 1877-- yl

STOUE I NEW GOODS !
jq-E-

LOW PRICES !

an undersigned haa removed into the New
Store-roo- on WHITE htieet, Welaaport, P..
(opposite the Hunter's lloteli, and Is opening
u (ull stock ot Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c.,

which he la selling at VERY LOWEST CASH
PRICES. Pauonaae respectfully soiloited and
aaU.fscUon guaranteed,

Jacob Straussberger,
Match ietsV wrnTESUWelasperu

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True
A. J. DURLING,

rnoviUKToit of tue people's
Drug and Family Medicine

STORE, mates the following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owinrtotha general tlep rotten Intbuslnpss,

tlioorteat riMluctliin of waves for labor. Ac. I
deeui It mv Outy at this time to give tho people
oi i.emeinonauo TicmiiyiiiiE jJo-- fisuAKKUiimy I no fits I Head and tho follow.
lnff Piicet of nlo)vot tho mauyarticlos sold at
my Drug Store t

PAT KIN T MEDICINES Ml II Preparations
8d cents audi n.8 Viuetrnr II it tern, lloaivtter's,
Drnitfi's PiiintHtton, Iloib, Ocrmuu.
jiiuers Hnn mi oiners iormeriyi,uows5ciH,

, preparotlutis 4Uc. nutl 20c. firepnrattons20c.
COI.D, COUGIt nnd LUNG .REMEDIES, ns

JavJie'a ixpcoiorant, uua rs flr.a ai tu's uni-9i-

AvoiHciiyrrr Pectorul. MilcC Cuie. Cod
Liver Oil. t:cd Liver oil and Lluie and othtrs
ronncrir i now so cents.

ITAIIt FllKPAUATIONS nail's Ilalr Ke.
iiowor, iionisomory'ar dyers' iia'P' vipor.
ana mrs Aiieire, loimeny fi nowsscts. ah
ouc pieparu lions or abort ciiaracter now oc.

LIMMKaVr- s- Laubach3. IsOW's Mncnetic,
uonDeiiy 1'iecino. onnisou uu, jfuwuvs
Jtenei, Maine uii, uaipiinf uu. wiiauro

and all others formerly 50c. now 40c.

Horse. Cat I lo and rhtvken Powderi formerly
oc, now itc.! jjurnnu'j ceieorniea couan on

Powders improved 35c. per pound.
Kooalc'eTtaniburr Drops. 4Pc per bottle Breast

it'n, tc. n pacKiice, rj.is ui auMmos lormeriy
fcou, nowiuu. per uox.

PLASTERS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man's and
an oint Tb lormeriy i&c. now iuo.

WORM REMEDIES Worm Hrrnns. Verml.
iucch, oira .uozeneea ana uouiecuoas iorm-
eriy i5c. now cc.

Roots. Dhrk. Herbs, Medical Teas. Ac, Ac,
lormeny irom iw. 10 ioc. per oz. uuw 0, to tx,
per oz.

Cantor Oil. Rolaam do Malta, Essence of pep.
pot mint, Eflseiiceof Lemon, Ooluen Tiuctuie,
i';ireoi1c, ttud OlPcerlno lormeriy 10c. to be,
now to to lOo. per bottle.

Ei cry thins Down Down I Down ! !

Caustlo Hoda. for Mat toe Soiro. troniOcenia
to 10 cents tier pound.

Castor Oil, sttictly pure, ICc. per quart, by tho
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN WATaL PAPER. Gold Olli
Poitpr JOo.i n bikpiI Pann a fnrmftilir '2hn. rn arm

now iOo. Win to Rlanka and Tints formorlv lic,
to 250. now I2t;. to 15a, und Drown RacUai'orni
erly 10c to 12c. nor 70. to 9c.

TMivaintnnrt Prnsnnntlnna ftnil TAtnttir Ttinln
enmpouuded atOroatiy Reduced IUtea. Uoor
send to DURLINU3

Uaviiitr had uu experience of alraont TwRntr
Year In tho Drup nioro than Ten tif
which bivo been Id LcMjhtmi, I will in theas I have m tho past. Guarantee to all thevery Rest and Purcwt Drutra, At ctiiciue-- , Ac, to
bnfoundtn tbeAmeilcuu Mar If els. I BUY
FOR OASII Dec lr-n-

$25001 ACTIVE I $2500
A year. I Agents a year.
V ,n f"ry County, to Canvas oarAftlLU Hneof fine.

Premium Family Bibles,
ENOLIon and GERMAN, PROTKSTANT

and CATHOLIC,
Compiling nearly ICO diflerent STYLES,

with uumeioua eleiinntly Illustrated expiatia.
torv features.

The must C'OMPLKTK, PJ5RFECT and
I1KAUTXFU I. lino ot Bibles over oBered to tho
American nublic.

ALSO ON Olilt
C3- - E. J. 1ST X

Com'bination Prospectus
OF 150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

Repreai ntlng Agricultural, Ittofrraphlcal,
nistoncal. liellfrlou.. and Ml cellaneotis
Works and Fumi.y. Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles
and Testaments, wsntol in every taml v.

A Is'ovel Featum In C invasainir. Utiles mndo
from this Prospectus, wheu a,l single uoolcs fall.

Also, Oeneral and Local Aaents Wanted on our

GREAT WAR BOOK,
the most Comprehensive, Peltableand Accurate
History nr the Late Conflict between ihe KU8-SIA-

and Tim TU1IK. with Its 30 elrprant
Kucravines, Maos and Plans tlie most showy,
desir.ule and usetui Book now published.
For Circulars and L.bcial Terms, adoio.-- s

JOHN. B. I'OTTEIt it CO.,
Publlaliera.

Sept. 1,1877. PHILADELPHIA.

PIMPLES
X will mail (Free) tho recipe for a- simple

Veoetablb Dalm thut will remi.ve ian,
PKECKLES. PIaj PLESano IlLOTCUS.leavlnR
Ibnsklu Bott. clear and beautiful i al-- innt'-u-
tlonsforprcduciDs: a luxuriant growth of hair
on a bald bead or hmoolh face, Address, in
closing Set. stamp, Ben, Vandeif & Co., 2u Ann
St., N. Y.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, bavlus been permanently

cartel ot ibut dread disease. Consumption, by a
Blmolft reinedv. Is unxlona to make known to
his fe the means of cure, lo all
who den u he will send scopy of too pretonp-tto-

used, (tieo of charge), with the directions
forpieparing and ustur the name, wbiru tney
will find n swhCUBK for CNBUHrnON.AeiIIMA,
Buonchitis. Ac, Parties wltthlng the uresixlp
tlon. wilt please addiesi, E. A, WILSON,! i
i'enn st , wiiuamsburguri. y
TUAi::PiEIlTTTEACEIlT3 CASrs. I traction and
Amusemeji combined. Important to parents
and teucbeis. 10 itifferent artistic oesigns. 1 be
entire pack sent fiee tor 25 cts. currency orstamps. VanDe.f A Co , IV Ann sc., N. Y,

profit per week.$57.60 eprove it nr torfelc 4500.
nn c ps, ju't pitented.sarap'oa bent freo to all. Address W. El. I.U1U.es rjJit, sis Fu.ion si., New vork,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who suffered for yearsfrom
nri tiiuh m ui'in,vi lllatlim liLXAri UUU niltbeL'lTectanf Touthful llldtcrutl4'.n. will fnrihA

sake of auff. ring humanity, send tree to all who
need It, tho recipe and directions for tuaklott ttie
airupio remeay oy wiucn no was cured, bufler-
Vr WlBIUOglO profit by the advci titer's eiperl-ob-
ence can dn adiire-sin- in perfect
dence, JOHN U. OODEN, 42 Ceoar Bt , N. Y.

DiarnarM Cured.'CHRONIC New patas marked
out bt that plnloeai
of all bnaLn.'! plain

Home Talk and Medical Common Kense."
nearlv 1 oopaae..'.00iliustratioos. by Ur. E. 11.
Foote, of lit Leilnstou Ave., Si, V. Purchaa.
eraot this hook are at libertr to consult Us
autnorln person nr by mall pueb. Piice, by
man .3.30 lor me nTaADAUD eniuon, or 1 vi xor
the PorULAB edition, which contalna all ihe
ssnie matter and llluarrationa. Content, tables
iree. aoknim wantku.IlUBItAY 11 ILL lMIllLIKHINO CO..
Sept.2a-tn- 131) Ii. iilti St.. N. V.

"VBiffr2" S3 newest and mot popularJawia. songs, wlih wnnuK ot in'
stractlon and amnsementi also, a list ot all thebattle, when and where foua-tit- , dunnr the
war, lor S cent stamp. Address, OLSMONDA
CO., Sll Rteen., Phlladelrhi,. aeWlly

Working Both Ways.
When Horatio Flipper and his bosom

friend, Josiab Clcmmens, on tlie same day,
in tho same church, married Augusta Luv.'-to- n

and her dearest friend, Anasthusia
Meakiiu, a contract was mado between tho
twq couple3 a contract entirely independ-

ent of that which, in tho cya of tho law,
they had made when each answered, "I
will," in reply to the somewhat inquisitivo
question put by the clergyman in regard to
their future intentions as to supporting,
bring, nnd honoring, each other, It w

this: They bound themselves that if one
family had n son and the other n daughter,
that son and daughter, when they had ar
rived at a proper age, should become man
and wife. There was nothing bo novel or
original in such all arrangement,' if there
had been, tho parties to tho contract would
never have made it, for they were neither
novel nor original in any thing they were
simply maudlin with romance, and this
covenant was merely the effect of which
strict attention to novels, love tain, and
.plays, was tlie cause.

So much by way of prolougo. Now for
our story.

Flipper and Clcmmens had died full of
years and gout and rheumatism, and left
each a largo fortune to his wife. They had
each left as well a child Flipper a daugh
tcr named Kitty; Clcmmens a son named
Richard, otherwise Sick, Tho old men
had forgotten long before their deaths all
about their agreement on the wedding-da- y

but not so tlie mothers. They had been in
correspondence for the lost five years about
nothing else. Tho children had now
reached their majority, and the mothers
wero anxious for the consummation of their
phn.

Mother," 6aid Dick, at the breakfast
table, " there is no uso in urging that girl
lutty's suit, for I vow I will never marry
her."

" How do you know, my son? You have
not seen her for twelve - years, and you
might bo delighted with her," tcturncd JIrs,
Clcmmens, coaxingly.

" I know 1 shouldn't," Dick said. " She
was a abomination when she
Was a child, and I am certain she's tho
same now."

" 0, Richard I"
if she wasns handsome as Ilebe,

Wouldn't marry her. I'd feel disgusted
the moment 1 met her, and so would she if
she had "anv sense, We'd bo introduced.
We'd look at "each other, and say to our
selves i ' And tliis is tho person I've got to
marry j and then wo would hate each
other."

" Well, it seems to me, Dick, that you
might at least woit until you do sec each
other, before you make up your mind.
This is too sad," whined Mrs. Clemmcns,
wiping her tears with her napkin, nnd not
discovering her mistake until she rubbed
some mustard into her blue orbs, which oc
casioned the uso of her handkerchief in
good earnest, "just when I thought I had
such good news for you."

"What is the news V
"She's coining here."
"Who? Kitty Flipper?"
"Yes. I received a letter this morning

from her mother, saying Kitty would start
in a day or two."

"O, lor!" groaned Dick, "You must
6top her," he said, seriously, "If she
comes, I go. I know what she'll be) a
stuck-u- p little minx, full of the French airs
she's acquired by .tudying abroad ten
years. She'll swear 'Mon Dieu' and 'ma
foi and she'll talk about tho nalvette, nnd
her gauchcrie, and her chicj she'll speak
bad French in the present tense, indicative
mood, of the first conjugation, and she'll
commence all her questions with ' Esker,'
nnd then stick like tho young man at tho
Vencrings' party. I sha'n't $co her, that's
settled. Write to Mrs. Flipjier (mellifluous
appellation!) and say we are going on a
visit and don't know when wo will return j
or, better, go to town, see Mrs. F., explain
openly that I will never marry a Frenchi-
fied wax doll, but that I want a wife who
knows how to keep a house in order, can
cook, bake, preserve, darn, mend, sew, dust,
sweep, and, as tho advertisements say, make
herself generally usetui. In short, a wo-

man like my respected ma; and, so that
you may kill two birds with one stone, find
a cook who can cook, and fetch her back
with you."

An idea seemed to strike Mrs. Clemmens,
and (die answered niyt "Well, Dick,
every thing's for tho beat. If you won't
marry her, you won't J so I'll do as you
say."

After breakfast she made a hurried toilet
and took tho first train to the city. To-

ward evening she returned with as pretty a
piece of femininity as Dick had ever seen

withal. The dainty, curly-haire- d little
woman straightway went to tho kitchen,
and then Mrs. Clemmens informed her eon
that she had mado matters all right with
JIrs. Flipper, and that the pretty conglom-

eration 'of muslin, curls, and pink and
white, was a new cook she had engaged.

"Ahl" cry the intelligent readers, "you
can't deceive us the pink and white littlo
cook is Kitty Flipper, and the three women
hare formed a scheme to catch Dick una-
ware,." Aud the intelligent readers arj

correct, but wo vow nnd dcclaro that wo
never, had any Intention of shrouding the
dear girl In mystery and practising decep-

tion. If wo .had but this is egotism, and
we digress. With tho advent of the new
cook came luxuries such as had never been
seen on the Clcmmen's table. The cuisine
(as Dick's Kitty Flipper might say) was
perfect. Richard's stockings wero mended
so neatly that an old pair of socks were
better than a Hew pair, llis shirts, too,
wero washed and ironed so perfectly that
their whiteness and gloss caused envy in
the bosom of all his male friends.

But another change had been effected by
tho cook. That pink and white young
lady, whom the hottest fire never made red
and white, Wasaccustomcd to tako a chair
Ih the sitting-roo- in tho evening, and at-

tend to her sewing the kitchen being
looked up to save gas, Mrs. C. said, and
Dick remained honi6 at nights) something
unusual for him.

In fact, Dick was in love with tho cook
and ho found a hundred excuses a day to go
to the kitchen and have a word or two with
1 i d woman.

At first she was very cold to him, but
gradually, as she saw his 'respect Increased
with his love, the ico of her reserve began
to melt under tho warmth of his passion
and tho young man was correspondingly
nappy.

Perhaps thero were no conferences, with
comparing of notes, between the cook nnd
her mistress, when our young gentleman
took his afternoon walk. O, no of course
not why should there be ?

At length Dick found himself so entangled
in tho net of lovo that nothing but marriage
would freo him j so ho entered the kitchen
ono afternoon, and, with preamble, proposed
marriage.

And here is where wo triumph over tho
ntelligent readers who say, "Wc knew how

it would be she accepted him, they wero
married, the Iraud exposed, and they lived
happily ever more."

Wrong, 0 intelligent readers I

" Will you marry mo?" said he.
" No, I will not," she answered.
" Why?"
" I'm a cook, and you're a gentleman."
".You're a lady as well as a cook, and fit

to bo any gentleman's wife."
"I daro say I am, but I don't want to be

a cook all my life."
" Then marry inc."
" And work to support you?"
" Why, my dear, I'm rich."
" You mean your mother is."
" Well, she would deny me nothing."
"I don't know about that. You don't

know how sho'd net if you married her
cook. Besides, I've no fancy for a man who
can't' support himself and his wife without
help from his mother. I understand you,
Dick, nnd I'll admit that I love you."

"My darling 1" he cried, embracing her.
" Thero now, stop. You Wouldn't marry

a wax doll of a girl who couldn't keep a
house in order, cook, carve, preserve, darn,
mend, 6cw, dust, and sweep, I've heard
you say so."

" That's true," ruefully muttered Dick.
" Well, I will not marry a man who can

not by his own labors support mc. I don't
want a e twell or a lardy-sard- y

man of society for a husband," I want a
real man, a hard-fiste- d workman, who can
knock down a giant if he Insults mc. A
good, honest eon of toil, ono whom I'll be

proud to point out as my husband and on
whoso shoulder I can lean my head, and,
confident of his strong love, know no fear
n the world.
" What do you want me to do, my dari

ng?"
"Learn a tradej bo a man, an independ

ent man. When you havo earned enoueh
money to buy a eel of furniture and can
show me that you nro able to support me,

11 ' Dick, I'm "say, my boy, yours.
" I'll do it," cried Dick.
Next day, without a word of opposition

from his mother, which he thought rather
strange, he left home, went to tho city,
mado arrangements with a friend of his, a
carpenter and builder, to learn tho trade.

Dick was a natural mechanic. No work
man was ever needed at home) hn mended
everything. There was no tool ho could not
use, and therefore at tho end of six months

icre was not a journeyman in the shop
could compare with him for elegant work.
Then he rented a little shop and set up tor
himself.

Strange to say, his first order camo from
lie widow Flipjier to thoroughly repair

three of her new houses. Of course littlo
pink and white had nothing to do with this.

Mrs. Flipper recommended him to nil her
property owning friends. His buiness in
creased wonderfully. Item. His work was
always well done.

At Ihe end of tho year had a reully good
business,

Then ho went home one Paturday night
itli a bank-boo- k and a plain gold ring in

his pocket. He went in the kitchen way )

there was no one there.
On his way up stairs he met his mother.
m braces followed and he asked i '

" Whero'uKate?"
Wo bavo hitherto neglected to mention

that the cook's name was Kate."
"Not in," answtrej Mr. Cltmmen",

"but Kitty Flipper is upstairs; oomeupand
bo presented."

" Hang Kilty Flipper," said hei
" There need bo no embarrassment, Dick )

she's .engaged."
" Oh, she is, eh ? Well come along."
" Miss Flipper, my son," tald Mrs. Clem,

mens, presenting him,
Dick looked up.
" What 1" ho yelled, looking at the lady.

"Kate, by Jupiter I what does this mean ?"
" I'm Kitty Flipper and Kate tlie cook,

too. I tried you, my dear, and you hare)
stood tho test nobly. You've proved your
self my ideal of a man, Take me if you
will, my darling."

And be did take her while the old lady
discreetly looked out of tho window and
though of her youth.

" And you Were In the plot against me,
eh ?" asked he.

" Yes," squeaked the Indies, half frighten,
cd, now that thoy were found out.

" Well, I'm glad of It. Kate, you havo
made a man of me, I insisted on my wlfo
being a Worker, and it is a poor rule that
won't work both ways."

Three days after the littlo village church
Dut pshaw I the intelligent reader can

guess the rest.

The Art or Prolonging Life.
I'cople generally desire long life and good

health. Sickness nnd premature death are
almost always duo to violations of the laws
that govern our physical beingnd of which
the masses nro ignorant. If men knew bet-

ter they would do better; but how can they
avoid an evil that they know not of ? Whilo
efforts are made through tlie public schools
to give each child a common Eng-
lish education, yet the children nrc permit'
ted to trrow tin nnd enter unon the resnonsi
ble duties of active life, profoundly ignorant
of the structure of their own bodies, and. the
laws of the physical being upon which their
health and lives depend. Thev are sent to
school and crammed with arithmetic, gram-
mar, nnd geography, by teachers who, in
many instances, have never studied physi
ology and hygiene. They are taught to lo-

cate tho mountains and trace tho rivers of
foreign countries, but nro never taueht to
locate the vital ornans and elands of their
own bodies or traco the veins, arteries, and
nerves, in their various ramifications. They
are instructed in the flow of tho'tldes', and
tlie course of the ocean currents, and the

hilosophy of winds and storms t but they
ave no correct concern on of the relative

effects Upon their health of'breathine pure
or impure air, nor has their attention ever
been cnuca to tno importance oi Keeping
their bodies clean nhd healthy by regular
bathlnc. The criminality ofsuch nettlcct in
teaching becomes apparcntwhen we consider
that the ,raasses,.jgnorantly violatlngHbe
laws of health, bring upon themselves sick
ness, suffering, and death, that might other-wi- se

be avoided. In this condition of things
we welcome into beine anv work that is
calculated to impart to the masses a knowl-
edge of the structure of their own bodics,the
laws of health, and tho importance of ob-
serving those laws. We find Dr. Tierce',
Common Scneo Medical Adviser to bo such a
work. It is physiological and pathological,
and tho molor part of it should be convert
ed into a text-boo- k for the use of common
schools. Its careful study will enable the
healthy to preserve their health, and the
sickly to regain health, Every parent
should read it, and as their children become
of proper ages instruct them In the

truths it contains. Were this done,
much suffering and premature death would
uo prevented, onu many ayoutn savea irom
a life of shame and licentiousness. The
book contains nearly ono thousand pages, is
profusely illustrated with colored plates and

i, nnd ean be had by ad
dressing R. V. Fierce, M. D., World's Dis- -

and Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N, Y.
ice, United Jinthern Aid

Journal,

Many a Dollar formerly anenl on ex- -
pensive, Sulphur Baths is now sayed by sub-
stituting therefor Glf.nx's StlLrliCR Soar,
which is" just as beneficial but infinitely
cheaper. Local diseases of tho skin, rheu-
matism and gout nro all relieved by this
standard remedy. Complcxional blemishes
are eradicated by It. and it imparts to tha
cuticlo a pearly whiteness and velvety soft-
ness which greatly enhance tho effect of fe-

male charms. Its soothing, antiphlogistic
action constitutes itaprime remedy for sores,
ulcers, cuts, sprains, scalds, bruises, and in
fact every abnormal condition of tlie cuticle
attended by intlammation, swelling or itch-
ing. Ladies moving in our best society
speak of its beautifying properties in enthus-
iastic terms, and give it a decided preference
to cosmetics which m l but do
not, like Gleen's Sulvhuk SoAr, eradicate
defects of the complexion. The use of oint-
ments lor eruptive complaints is to bedepra.
rated because of their having a tendency to
clog the pores and in some cases to aggravate
rather than remedy the disease. They are,
besides, seldom thorough enough in their
effects to prevent tlie recurrence of eruptions
of an inveterate type, and have .the disad-
vantage of soiling the linen of persons who
uso them. Glenn's Sulphur Soap, on tho
contrary, radically cures the diseases to
which it is adapted and still further recom-
mends itself on account of its cleanliness. It
Is besides, an admirable disinfectant of
clothing which has been, worn by Jiersons
atllictcd with diseases of a contagious nature.
As a specific preventive and promoter of th,
general health it presents advantage of the
most unequivocal description. Sold by
Druggists. Price 25c ier rake. 1 Box (3
cakes 75e., sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt
of price. C. N. Cbittextox, Prop'r 1 Sixth
Avenue, New York, ,

Hill's Ham axd WmsEsa Drr, Black or
Brown, 50. 29-- 4

JUSTICE Ann CONSTABLE BLANKS.
We keep constantly on hand a supply nf

the following blank forms I Summons, War-
rants, Executions, Subpamas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac,, which we
are selling at very low cash prices. Get
your blanks at the Caheox Advocate oflice.
If we have not got them on hand, we can

them for you at very short notice,

The late Professor Henry made twenty,
two inventions, not one of which he


